
NOW it's PYRE¥ 

Never before-dishes 
so smart, so beautiful 

with such amazing strength ! 

T HEY'RE HERE-the kind of dishes you've d reamed of, but 

never expec ted lo see. Lovely enough for enlertaining

s turcly enough to take hard knocks and high oven heat! 

PYREX Dinnerware is tempered by an exclusive Corning 

p rocess. Its gleaming white composi tion goes all the way 

through-there is no surface glaze to crack, chip, craze. 

Bordered \\~th solid color- with or withou t 22-carat gold 

bands-these dishes cosl far less than you'd expect for such 

las ting loveliness ! See them at your favori te store today ! 

There's only one PY.~~x ware. a product of i Corning Glass Works, 
YISIT THE COR:\I"\'G GLA S CEI\T£R, CORT\ING, N. Y. 

"PYREX" is a registered traclc.111ark of' Corning Class Works in the United States 
and of Corning (.;Jass Works of Canada, Ltd., in Canada. 

I 
DINNERWARE! 

LOOK! Usu! /ihe a hammrr in 
laboratory tnt.1 Just 011r of mall)' 

breakage te ts PYREX Dinnerware 
has pa>scd ! And cup handles are 
part of cup- not just aUaclll'll. 

Corning, NY 
PYREX 
baking and 
serving dishes to 
match or harmonize 

16 Piece Service for 4-from $595 

Sets include 4 handsome dinner plates, 4 salad plates, 
4 cups, 4 saucers. Bordered \\ith slunning decorator 
color - 11ith or without 22-carat gold band . Tablell'are 
setting showu, 16-piece sen·ice for 4- only $8.95. Otl1er 
<lisl1es a\ailable in open stock. 

F our High-style Color to Choose F rom! 

PYREX Baling11are beats fast, hrowus foods e\·enlv 
and is tlte easiest O\·enware in llte ,,·orlcl to wash clean'! 

J ust right for baking and sen ing perfect ptes, cakes, 
casseroles, roa ts and\ egetables. SJ1allow, round, syuare, 
oblong dishes and covered casserole rrom 60c lo $1.50. 
Use them proudly with your new PYREX Dinnerware. 


